Igor Sorkin
May 17, 1974 - August 22, 2021

Igor Sorkin, 47, of Olathe, KS, passed away on 08/22/2021.
Igor was born in Russia in 1974 to Roman and Svetlana Sorkin. He was an amazing
father, a beloved husband, a thoughtful son, a caring uncle, and a dear friend to many.
Igor was a talented singer and guitarist, who enjoyed singing in the car with his daughter
Eliora. He was also an athlete, and often practiced playing soccer with his son David. He
had a keen sense of humor, enjoyed relaxing, and always made those around him smile
and laugh. He was a Computer Architect, who worked hard and enjoyed his profession.
Igor is survived by his wife Nadia Dibenedetto of Olathe, children Eliora and David Sorkin
by Anna Farias, parents Roman and Svetlana Sorkin, siblings Renata Sorkin (Dinesh
Laxman), and Hanna Schlager (Shamshy Schlager), and niece and nephews Adella,
Azarya, and Asher Schlager.
His untimely departure has left an unimaginable void in the lives of his friends and loved
ones.
Funeral services will be held at Kehilath Israel Blue Ridge Cemetery on August 24, 2021.
Shiva will be held at Igor’s parents’ residence.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to the Chabad of Overland Park &
Leawood, Torah Learning Center, Chabad House Center of Kansas City and Unleashed
Pet Rescue http://www.unleashedrescue.com

Events
AUG
24

Zoom Graveside Service

10:00AM

Please email zoom3@louismemorial.com for zoom ID and passcode.
MO, US

AUG Visitation
24

05:00PM - 07:00PM

At the home of Nadiya Dibenedetto. Please contact funeral home for further
information.
MO, US

AUG Shiva
24

07:30PM

At the home of Roman and Svetlana Sorkin. Please contact The Louis Memorial
Chapel for further infor
12479 S. Greenwood St., Olathe, KS, US, 66062

AUG Shiva
25

07:30PM

At the home of Roman and Svetlana Sorkin. Please contact The Louis Memorial
Chapel for further infor
12479 S. Greenwood St., Olathe, KS 66062, KS, US, 66062

AUG Shiva
26

07:30PM

At the home of Roman and Svetlana Sorkin. Please contact The Louis Memorial
Chapel for further infor
12479 S. Greenwood St., Olathe, KS, US, 66062

Comments

“

Christel and I are much saddened by this terrible news which we received only a few
days ago. Igor was such a warm-hearted, vibrant, friendly man that it is very hard to
imagine him to no longer be with us. We want to express our deepest condolences to
Nadiya for her great loss. Luc & Christel

Luc Albinski - September 10, 2021 at 09:48 AM

“

“

Thank you, my dear Luc and Christel.
Nadya - September 28, 2021 at 02:40 PM

May he Rest In Peace. We are sorry for your loss.
Nancy and Steve Cline

Steve and Nancy Cline - September 04, 2021 at 03:45 PM

“

Dear Sorkin Family, I am so saddened to hear of your loss of your son and brother. I
never knew him, but I am thinking if you at your time of sadness and offering my
condolences.
Cara Krashin

cara Krashin - August 28, 2021 at 10:09 PM

“

I am heart broken and saddened by this news. Igor and I worked together and he
was the BEST teacher in helping me come up to speed when I joined Okta. Besides
work topics, we bonded over our Eastern European roots, our families, the
similarities -- our stubbornness and our innate skepticism. He was extremely
supportive and always there to help when I lost my father to Covid earlier this year.
His kindness, calmness and genuine concern will never be forgotten.
I've still got his favorite rum recommendations saved on my "must try" list.
To Igor's family--my deepest condolences. May his memory be eternal and may all
those memories bring you peace in the days, weeks and months to come. He was
taken too soon and it was a blessing to have known him.
You will be forever missed my friend! You will forever be remembered.
Bo Beslach

Bo Beslach - August 25, 2021 at 12:09 PM

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear of Igor's passing. My deepest sympathies to
Nadia and the rest of the Sorkin family. I worked closely with Igor… he was a great
guy and a good friend.
We listened to music together on road trips (sometimes Igor's recorded guitar
playing), dreamed and contemplated new business ventures (one we tried), did great
work together, shared stories about our families, laughed and had fun. He was
genuine, a pleasure to know and he will be missed.
Gone too soon my friend. May strength be with your family.
Jeremy Morris

Jeremy Morris - August 24, 2021 at 07:32 PM

“

Dear Svetlana, Roman, and family,
Our hearts are saddened by your loss and our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Abram and Luba Abramov

Luba Abramov - August 24, 2021 at 07:26 PM

“

Carol Goldstein lit a candle in memory of Igor Sorkin

Carol Goldstein - August 24, 2021 at 04:21 PM

“

Света и Рома, дорогие мои, мы скорбим с вами. Вы и ваша семья это огромная
часть нашей жизни. Мы вас любим и помним.
Абрам и Люба

Luba - August 24, 2021 at 03:54 PM

“

My heart is broken.....I worked closely with Igor and am so saddened to hear of his
passing. My thoughts are with you and your family during these most difficult of
times.

David Way - August 24, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by the news of Igor's passing. My thoughts and prayers are
with you.
Cassandra Pearson

Cassandra Pearson - August 24, 2021 at 12:21 PM

“

To all the Sorkin Family.
Please accept my deepest condolences on the passing of Igor. He was a truly
amazing son, father, husband and a friend. He will be truly missed. He will watch
over all of you from up there. Gone way too soon

Tanya Orel - August 24, 2021 at 12:06 PM

“

I know Igor over 10 years and one of my favorite person. He is clear with who he is
and present to you an unfiltered version when you interact with him! A committed and
loving dad, loyal to his family, and a great friend! He is the person I leaned on when
there is a crisis at work! I got to know him better during the India trip and get to know
him as a wonderful human being. I’m going to miss him like all his surviving family!
Love,
Ravi Peru

Ravi Peru - August 24, 2021 at 11:18 AM

“

My deepest condolences and sympathies to all of Igor's family. Igor and I were
colleagues over the past year and we grew closer over our love of music. He never
had to "try" to be the smartest one in the room; he was. It was such a pleasure
getting to know him and his presence will be so missed by all of us.

Jack Thomas - August 24, 2021 at 10:27 AM

“

Roman, Svetlana, and family,
We are so sorry to hear about your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. May
Igor's memory be a blessing to all who knew him.
the Gilloms

C Gillom - August 24, 2021 at 08:45 AM

“

Dear Sveta and Roman, our deepest condolences on your loss. It's such a tragedy!
Igor's memory will be forever in our hearts.

Rita and Vladimir Kantor - August 24, 2021 at 08:14 AM

“

Igor,
Just the little time we worked together, and many great work trips we experienced, I
had enough time to see how amazing of a person you were. I am glad we got to
share many memories in the short time together. You were always the smart one in
the room, and I learned a lot from you! My family sends condolences and we will be
praying for your friends and family. May you Rest In Peace.
The Wilber Family

Joshua Wilber - August 23, 2021 at 10:00 PM

“

Svetlana, Roman and Family,
I adored Igor. He was such a bright light. He was so little when I first met him so long
ago and grew up suddenly to become a lovely young man.
He'll be deeply missed.
With sympathy.
Gloria Rosner Gale

Gloria Gale - August 23, 2021 at 09:20 PM

“

Dear Svetlana, Roman and family, with great sadness we found out about your
terrible loss. Please accept our deepest sympathy. Светлая память Игорю. Пусть
земля ему будет пухом. Скорбим вместе с вами. Светлана и Регина Коген

Svetlana & Regina Kogen - August 23, 2021 at 07:48 PM

“

My deepest thoughts and sympathies for all of Igor's friends and family. I knew Igor
for less than a year as a work colleague but he was wonderful: very smart, very
helpful, a calming influence, and a lovely person that I just enjoyed talking to.

Tim Dickinson - August 23, 2021 at 06:54 PM

“

Svetlana, So sorry to hear of your loss. All of us at the Heritage Center are thinking
of you and your family during this difficult time.
Sandra Greason

Sandra Greason - August 23, 2021 at 01:58 PM

“

Dear Svetlana,
Please accept my most sincere sympathy. May Igor's memory be for a blessing.
Your student and friend,
Alice Lewinsohn

Alice Lewinsohn - August 23, 2021 at 10:25 AM

“

Dear Svetlana and family, Please accept my deepest sympathy on your great loss.
No words can express the pain of losing a loved one. May G-d give you strength in
this time of sorrow. Keeping you in my prayers.
Blessings,
Rickie

Rickie Haith - August 22, 2021 at 08:44 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathy.memory. May Igor's memory forever be a blessing.
Elisa Pener

elisa - August 22, 2021 at 07:32 PM

“

Dear Svetlana - Miriam and I were so saddened to learn of your loss. I know how
hard you fought to save your beloved son, Igor. I only wish there was more I could
have done to help. May Igor’s memory be for a blessing. Condolences to you and his
entire family.
Dr. Dan Scharf

Daniel Scharf - August 22, 2021 at 06:49 PM

“

Дорогие Свелана , Рома и ваша семья! Примите наши искренние соболезнования .
Всё это время мы мысленно вместе с вами. Лена, Иосиф, Марина, Дима, Света.
Elena Jezmir - August 28, 2021 at 04:51 PM

“

Dear Sorkin Family,
I'm so sorry to hear that Igor has left us. As a co-worker, he was smart, available to explain
technology to non-techies and he shared his laughter with all. May you treasure your
memories.
Barbara Larson - August 30, 2021 at 11:46 AM

“

Dear Sorkin Family, I am so shocked to read about your wonderful son Igor. What a fine
young man, a shinning star. May he rest in peace, remain in our hearts and fond memories.
Davida Pessen
davida pessen - September 06, 2021 at 05:23 PM

